
motber's face, -you know,"
atfIimed. "I guessed it from theFaInella la brave and good, MoLaurie's bonour la sf i. e

GIiAPTER XI.
To every tel, woxnen wbo areSIMPIY because their lives have81heltered froul contact with evil,will fild an eleventh woman wh'good from, convicenad h odoing right. inadthlo

AGNES PRIDRAM'S sainti.A las of the obrsvEverY action of klndness orvotion, every sacrifice of selfIsh
sire or feeling was spontaneous,clone with s0 natural a grace, suchabsence of pose or affectecl bumithat ujLOse who benefited ýthereby oiforgot to be gratefu-taking
granted that Agnes found pleasuretbus Yielding to others ail the t<she had to give.

There was onie Person wbo secrewOrsiPPed their gentle saint %ithe golden eyes, wbile hie scOurýbie heart for thus betrayîng the mcher.thed principles of bis life.The Reverencl John Hassall, VI0ftthe Parish whicb included Spinn
Chase JIn is bounds, spoke of the elc
Mias Prldham as "ýa beautifui ch
'acter In Its develoPment" andnleyer cease<j to deplore ber secessi
from bis own beloved Churcb. TI
WiLs bis vlew from. the standpoint of1181d low Churcbman. He blamblIeIf (quite unnecessariîy) for bl,change «f faith but Agnes' Conv:t lOnS had lnclined sInce early gi.IlOod, towards Roman Catholicism; i0 mftte ritual and attractive surroun11ng8 had induced ber first to, attertbe Oratory services durnng a vis

tO LOIdn and later the powerful elqueuce Of a great Preacher rivette
the lender tbread whicb drew ber oiwards to an Open confession of bechange of religion.

John Hassali recognized witstoIcal resIgnation that ie~ was 5ODp]ated for ever frore the woman wboiJl11 bad placed in a niche apart fron
a" Ilt'e worîl and it seemed to, hin
the.t he MuSt 'bave -fallen short in hi.Piritual Ininistration, thus to, havilO-t the Purest soul that bad coml
withbi t~he limita of bis supervision.
iA",e had ceased to take any promlent eart in actual parlshwrkstî

she Wa's ever ready to help bwerpoorerl"elghb.u,. when In distress, andaIil0llgst these were the Iwife and childýen Of a farni labourer# James Don-nlti01ne, wbho bad beau badly lnJured
ývhle orknga chaiffcutter. ,Theina l8t bis rigbt band and, belng In-celtated for dolng Il,$ ordlnaryWlc t o, OnîY gain an occasional

a - i lle bis wlfe-a decent,
r - or~ln womnan-,took ln lauin-
IlU rk 8o as to provide food for the

0ilf f these there were some105y "en b3ys and girls, heal andaiae o the most part, and
8hir' ülea an tidY-a credît to,mtirnOther's unceasîn ol

. eardl 0ok f Mrs. Donnlthorne's
Datle Mo ýep a home, anid bier sym-

- Wqt 1 a: Once enlisted. SheWabe sulmer blouses to beil 1 and Plaid for themi liberaly,
lua l ef1 these Payments w"ttYoi sO~Ut je t te children. Tbe

la a>~i to hlock, was a par-
e lth "Ithe Young ladya le as Agn05 was al.

CANADIAN COURIER.

*,h tsPiration, "and your little pro-flrst. tege Florrie, is making me feel veryther. anxious again. 1 daresay you couldInduce bier to take solue food. Botbber mother and 1 bave failed but, if
you went to see ber, you might per-

good baps succeed."
been "Poor little mite! of course 1,11 go,",,

YO Agnes exclaimed and, a few minutes.u~ later, was out of thebosaryna
eD of basket full of dainties and fruit, totempt the sick child, and witb tbem. aPicture-book wbich' migbt perhaps p S-'les" bring back the dimples of laughter-sort. to the sweet baby face.de- John Hiassaîl saw Agnes, comlng

die- along the road and it vexed hlm ýtoand know tbat bis pulses Quickened andan bis beart gave a great bound of delight.lity at the Prospect of a few wordýs with af ten tbe girl wbo bad adjured the doctrinefor wblcb, to bim, spelt lrth He guessedin bier m8Isson and stopped to take bier H>es littie hand ln bis friendly grasp.
"'on klndnessblent, as usual, I see!~tlY he told ber, witb the unspoken adora-~itn tion shilling in bis honest eyes. Andi Masten and soothe your nuouth anid throat~ed wbfen Agnes had admitted sbe was onOst ber way to Mrs. Donnithornels cot- -keeP thirst away with refreshing, mint-fiavoredtage, be was sîlent for a few seconds,car as If debatlng something in bis minCi. &RG E -LeY Flnally, lie saiCi, "Il'm glaCi you're go-1er Ing there, Miss Pridham. The poorar- woman Is ln sore distress of mnd-be sbe'Il tell you berself tbe reason of It.On 1 heard to-day that your brother is Tt sweetens the breath, Preserves the taleth,ils very fil and I was just goiug to the anxd helps ta keep your digestion gaod.a Chase to, inquire for hlm,."ed "a;Oh, do go and see father, Mr. Has- I"t's clean and fresh-kept so by the newer sal. L'm, sure be would be pleased toyLc- bave a talk wItb you. He's been dr!ead- airtight, dust-proof, darnp-proof waxed wrapperrI- fully worried and anxious about poor around eler Package.ts Laurie, but the specialist-Sir Lionel Tk oeabxt h ieadfml.II

d- Fadden--came from London to sec ar oeabxt h ieadfml.I'Il hlm and bas given a more bopeful re- the biggest money's worth of erljoymentit port than we expected. Now there and benefit you can buy.0-are twl bospitai nurses in the bouse,CiI don't seere to be of muoli use and vrPcnn- tbought I was only In the way If irl stayed with Laurie." "gtySae
hl MU . HASSALL promised ta, go onLVI to the Chase, adding that he

hoped to sees Agnes on ber re-Sturn home and s0 tbey palte again.
Little Florrie stretched out both

8 arma, witb a dellgbted cry, wben-Agnes; placed, tbe basket before ber
a and allowed tihe cbild to lift out itse contents herseif. Then, seeijlg Mrs.

Donuithorne busy, out in the back
garden, banging up garments to dry,BeS Rshe gave Florrie saune fruit to eat andwent to speak to, the mother. W -G E 'A shade of trouble was visible on s WR G E Sthe bomely fact as Agues approached.*,'un almost ashamed to meet you, ~ t a t r e e y m aMiss," the woman said apolagetlcally. .me Ît a e ve %"I'm afrald thbe talk'tbat's golng about MD NCND.W zge r o.Ld.7SotSre OOT

the village must have reached you MAEIaAAA z.WlljJ.C. t. ct tet OOTand, after ahl your kiudness to us, it
ust appear to, you as If we were anu-----

ungrateful 1ot."
Agnes was mystified. "I1 don 't un- Idestnd Mr.D Ihrre hti

ft al aout" 1Schools and Coî1egles"'It wasn' Tedle' fault, 1 assure jyou, Miss; tbe boy mesnt no barre, lItoI as 1 told hlm, be should know _______________________________

when to bold bis tangue instead of
talkiug about things that dou't cou-
cern him. V've been 80 put about by
It ail that 1 feel ready to crY my eYes sT. MARIARET'8 COLLEGEout, Miss, I assure you I dos"TO 

N OAgnes lifted the corner of a shootfroun a splky gooseberry bush on A RESIDENTIALAND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRL$whlb i ba imald lsel. "oilme(Founded by the late George 1lickson -.%.A., Formier Princijxi ofwhat It ils tbat troubles you, Mrs. pprCnaColgnaM .Dck)fon1ore"ACADEMIC 
COURSE, front Preparatory to UýlvntyýltÎu'toai"Rt was this way, Miss, Sone Of First YVear Work. vest M trclto a dthe men were tallrlng outslde the MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIE'NCE, PXVSICAL EDUJCATION-smlthy about poor Liz Baînton. Bon Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hoce,'iuun ahJudd he'd got a uewspaper wlth a por- - OkY wmnn ahtrait of the dead girl-sbe wasli't Scmool Reopens Septem ber Oth, 1914ku&wn about bore, although sbe was Write for Propetsliving wîth an oid grandmother oiilY MS, GEORGE hICKSUN, Prusideat. MISS J. E. MICUNAJ.L A. Principal.a short distance away. She caule afroun Bristol, I fancy, just to look after __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _the old womau and was rathor of thesort that keeps to herself, so n>ooy A REsIDENTIL. AND 04V SCHOOL FOR Boysbas seeomed to seo much of ber." 

TRNO Nr'Il heard somethlng about it," Agiles 
O NT , N?luterposed, as Mrs. DonuithorlO

paused for breath. "Dr. Fraser mue- 
Brtloned that she was a niloe quiet girl 

Pee o-and that bier death was a mystery. UPRAD--uiedisBut la what way came your boy, Ted- LOWER -" ââ -die, to have anlythlug ta do wlth it T" SCH4OO&8 
and Iuw(To be continued4 -
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